
Ffcurjw tejs frith label VfiYVu We Underbuy
ILIr. N F YnrlrftTAtnrnAd fi

GreenSborq.Tueia night. fee--' H ' '. . ANDWANTED A orrf,l conrl
nand phaeton or buggy. Call at
this omce. . dl7

If yonrHorse oWw
is run down fced them IS
PRATT'S
Stock - Fobd tfe' " 5sAND NOTE THE RESULT,

Craven Bros, light up the
ront of their storetUese nights

HAREIS
LITfllA: '

WATER
Has no equal in the United

States f(3r curing Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Li;er
Complaint, Nausea,Dropsy,
Gout, Rheumatism, Dis-

eases of 'the Kidney's and
Bladder, . Hematuria and
Cajainedial Derangements,
Diseases of the Blood.

We Undersell.with the new uatented irasolene
amp.

Marrirvce license was issued

THAT'S OURTuesday night to Mr. Levi CqI- - rj r tyT' Clitis and Miss Nerva HoneycuU. rhfA 1 1 O
Poultry- - Food

The Misses Quqry passed
hrough here on their way to M4KBS HENS LAY.

4Mont Amoeba Seminary this
morn!ng.

If yon don't believe it

try it

For 'Sale .At
MARSH'S
Drug Store.

Miss" Annie Thomason who
has been' visiting Miss Bessie DRUG

STORE.m sibiSims left .for Hendersonville,
where she will residethis winter.

The livery stable at Mt. PleasWEATHER FORECAST.

Welhave bought a big lot-o- f

Scriven's Patent Drawers .

TO SELL AT 45c.

They will be here in a few days. But you needn't .wait
for that lot to come as we have decided to put our
present stock on sale at that price. This is not a Bar

ant owned by Johnson, Lefler,
and Lowder is near completion,
and they will soon have teamsPair; cooler . tonight and

Thursday. ready to serve the public.
FORH L Parks & o. greets youCotton is bring 10 cents today.

with a half page ad. this even
isMr. J K Coit, of Salisbury,

registered at the St. Cloud. gain day sale or a closing out sale.STERLING SILVERing. Their subject is The De-

partment Store. You will find
some erreat bargains by reading
this ad. elsewhere.

Mr. "Billv" Wilkinson is
spending the day in Charlotte Evey Day in the Year. is.a

Bargain Day at our Store,
Dr. W H Wakefield, of CharMrs. B N H Miller is very

lotte, N. C , will be in Concord TABLEWARElow at her home at Forest Hill.
at the St. Cloud hotel on Thurs- -

day,Sepi. 20th, for ono day only.Mr. J F Johnson the clever
traveling acrent of the Standard llis practice is limited to uye,

Ear, Nose and Throat. ,
AND- -Oil To. is in town. be sure of getting goods here any day in the year at- -

Lower Prices thanjare ever made at the so-call- edMr. J Lee Crowell went over
tn Charlotte this morning on Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After Thlity ASSRICH CUT G bargain day sales.Years of Suffering.professional business.

"I suffered for thirty years with
Mr. W D Pharr passed through CALL ATdiarrhoea and thought I was past be

iner cured." savs John S. Halloway, of W. C. CORRELLConcord on his way to ivioores
ville today.

Messrs. Q E Smith and Wil Cannon & Fetzer Company.French Camp,' . Miss. "I spent so
mnnli h'mn ftml mnnAV and Rnffsred BO The Jeweler.much that I had given up all hopes ofArchibald came home from

Sossaman springs Tuesday.
reoovery. 1 was so feeble irom ine
effects of the diarrhoea that I could do
nn Irinrl nf lfthnr. nnnld not AVen travel. Turning Things
but by accident I was permitted to find E k h0Mr. W G Means left for Ala-

mance county this morning on a bottle ot unamoenain'B vjono,
Cholera and Diarrhoea llemedy, andlegal business. after taking several bottles 1 am en-
tirely cured of that trouble. I am so lliat s what weMr. Sam Sloor came in Tues
TildwAfl wit.h tha rARiilt that I am anxi

dav nnrht. he is working in Char nnn thni, it hft in ronflh nf all who suffer 0)0. are doing at our
lotte now. as I have." For sale at Marsh's drug

store.
and H L ParksMessrs. H B

are spending , the evening in The average youth would rath
er come into a ready-mad- e for
tune than to become a self-mad- e

Manufacturersman. Selectod.

Grand
Clearance

Sale
. Of S u m m e r

OFThe Bravery ot Woman

Wai erandiy shown by Mrs. John IF 'KDowlinsr, of Butler, Ta., in a three

Charlotte.
Mr. J W McCracken, of Rich-

mond, Va., is in town taking
orders for Howel & Brower.

Dr.
' J S Saterfield and sister

came in Tuesday night, to take
charge oE Scotia Seminary.

Miss Annie Fergurson after
spending Tuesday here returned
to Charlotte.

Miss Swink and Miss Wade
passed through on their way to
Mont Amoona Seminary today.

years' struggle with a malipant stomach

Gmghams,trouble that caused Distressing attacks
of nausea and indigestion All remddies
failed to relieve her until she tried I j (jroods. Uur en-

tire lineElectric Bitters. After taking it two
months, n"he wrote: "lam now wholly
cured and can eat anything. It is truly

Plaids,
Sheeting,

1!
a grand tonic for the whole system as 1

Mr. Cicero Harris, of Forest gained in weight and feel much stronger
since using it." It aids digestion, curesHill, has gone to Fall River,

Mass., to work in the mills. II Iddyspepsia, improves appetite, gives
new life. Only 50o. Guarantted at
Fetzor's drug store.Miss Cassie Watson will leave Salt Bags

tomorrow for Randolph Macon Hotter see

About it.
college at Lynchburg, V a.

A f?reat man is seldom taken
at his true value, but lots of oth.Mr. P B Fotzer is expected

from the north tonight ers sell out for more than they
where he has been purchasing Outing Gloth.are worth. Selected.

Furniture and Undertaking Phone No. 9.fall goods for his nrm.

Mr. .Tno. L Miller who has Questions Answered.

Yaa Antmnt Flower still has the lartr M, L. Brown & Bro.been visiting his brother-in-la- w

at Maiden,' N. C, is expected mt cola nf nnv mprHm'nA in thfl nivilized
t.i7F.t?V TTF.RD AND-rSAL-

world. Your mothers and grandmothershome tonight.
DEALER IN

General
Ul A

STABLES.
Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel.

never tnougnt or using anyimns eise
'n inrJicrfiHtinn or hillionsnflssl TDootorsMr. H B Stubbs who has been

Mr Marvin Griffin will were scarce, and they seldom heard of
Omnibuses meet all passengeranDendicitis. nervous prostration orreturn to his home-a- t Abberville,

. Just in.
, FrGcih lot of

. Rubber
Garden
Hose.

.E-McNIS-
H

Merchandise- -heart lauure, etc. xney usea August
tn f.lpfln ont the system andS. C. today. ,

trains. Outfits of all Kinas iur-nish- ed

promptly and at reason
ofn formonfatinn .nf TltldiceBtfld fond.

able prices. Horses and mules.regulate the action of the liver, stimu
late the nervous ana. organic action oi . BUYERS OF

always on nana ior saio. creeu-e- rs

of thoroughbred Poland
China Hosts.

the system, ana. mat is an tney iook
nrKon foAlmf? rlnil and bad with head--tt uvu r - -

na .ml xsfVioi-- oohfta Y nn nnlv npml a Country Produce.HUiioD ou " . -- " "
The Best Remedy lor stomach and BowelTrrNK . . . 104few doees oi lireen'8 August a lower, in

Vnn-i- fnrm tn make vou satined there is .

nothing serious the "matter with you. Trouble.
fli drnir business forFor sale Dv ail sealers in "jivnizeu

twenty years and have soldtnost aU ofcountries. For Sale; .Fourfoot Wood always Wanted.
Price for Bame.

The new switch board has ar-

rived and will' be plaeed in po-

sition at the telephone exchange
office in about three weeks.

There will be no prayer
ing at the Reform church to-

night' The pastor, Jiev. W H
McNairy is quite unwell.

Mr. A F Hartsell spent Tues-
day night here, and left on the
early morning tram for an ex-

tended tour in the interest of his
Company.

Miss Bessie Gray who has
boon visiting Miss Emily Gib

the proprietary medioinea oi any noie.
Amfee the entire list l naveueyer

We inyite an inspection of alJ the goods. The South Carolina primaries
resulted Tuesday in JVIcSweeny nronartv .on East found anyMiiP to eql unaniDeriain a

Oolio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Lemedy
for all stomach and bowel troubles,'. . . we manufacture j .

Viq f1?crons:n.rv ra.nfliflat.e for Dnnftt streei Good five-rco- mj
governor getting tire nomination Tm1iA and PTOOd bajll. Well of

wat, ffardenAetc.Odell 'EOfg, Go.The Best Prescription for Chills Fot terms apply to me at

Bays O. W. Wakefield, or uoiumDus,
Ga. "This remedy cured two severe
castof cholera morbus in my family
and I have recommended and sola
hundreds of bottles of it to my, custom-

ers to their entire satisfaction. It
affords a quiok4 and sure cure in a
pleasant form." For sale at Marshw
drug store. Q

.And fever is a bottle ; ot Grove'a Taste Salisbury, N. C.
less Chill Tonic. It is simply iron endson, and who has added so much

t,r finnf.nrd'fi societv returned to F. V Barrier.auinine in a tasteless form. No cur- e- concord, Np a
no pay. Price 50aher home in Winston today.


